Calendar of events 2014

Friday 13 June
Assembly item—Katrina and her singers
Senior Lightning Premiership at Lynbrook P.S

Monday 23–26 June
Book Fair in the library
Visit the Book Fair!

Tuesday 24 June
is a PUPIL FREE DAY
For Student Led Conferences

Have you booked a time for your child’s Student Led Conference?

Student Led Conferences are being conducted on Tuesday 24th June 2014.

This day is a Pupil Free Day.

At Coral Park Primary School we aim to give our students increased responsibility and ownership for their learning so they can develop into independent, life-long learners. An important way of us involving students in their learning is to have them conduct their ‘Student Led Conference’ after reports have been sent home. This is a fifteen-minute discussion with a parent or guardian and their teacher about their learning and classroom efforts. This process demonstrates to our students that together, we will support their learning, celebrate their progress and decide on future learning goals. These conferences are our mid-year formal communication of reporting on your child’s academic progress.

These meetings aim to promote quality communication between parents, students and teachers. They ensure students reflect on and share their learning achievements. They offer parents the opportunity to ask relevant questions regarding their child’s learning and how they are progressing with various aspects of the school curriculum and interpersonal skills. They offer each person in the students learning community the opportunity to discuss future goals and strategies.

We encourage all parents to take part in this valuable opportunity to learn from their child about their learning achievements.

Student Led Conferences will be held on Tuesday 24th June between 12.30pm and 7.30pm.

This is a pupil free day. Students are expected to attend their Conference with you.

Notices for meeting times were sent home last week, please ensure yours is returned to your eldest child’s classroom teacher promptly as times are filling fast.

M17 and M18 WORDED PROBLEMS. Can you find the answer?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>I had $30 and I bought loom bands for $5 a bag. How many bags did I get?</th>
<th>My mum got petrol. The petrol cost $1.75 for 1 litre. If she paid thirty dollars. How many litres did she get?</th>
<th>For my birthday I had to bake 39 cupcakes. There were 39 people invited. I handed them out and 10 people ate a cup cake each. How many were left?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tatiana</td>
<td>Lahtrell</td>
<td>Paeuli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom had 90 chocolates. One person took 58 from him. How many chocolates did he have left?</td>
<td>My mum got petrol. The petrol cost $1.75 for 1 litre. If she paid thirty dollars. How many litres did she get?</td>
<td>For my birthday I had to bake 39 cupcakes. There were 39 people invited. I handed them out and 10 people ate a cup cake each. How many were left?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabriel</td>
<td>Lahtrell</td>
<td>Paeuli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I had 25 lollies and I bought 14 more. How many do I have altogether?</td>
<td>When Jack was in hospital there were 157 rooms. 143 were taken so how many were left?</td>
<td>For my birthday I had to bake 39 cupcakes. There were 39 people invited. I handed them out and 10 people ate a cup cake each. How many were left?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuki</td>
<td>Nathan</td>
<td>Paeuli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I went to the market to buy some fruit. I had $30. I bought 6 mandarins for $5 and bananas for $10.59. How much change did I get from my $30.</td>
<td>When Jack was in hospital there were 157 rooms. 143 were taken so how many were left?</td>
<td>For my birthday I had to bake 39 cupcakes. There were 39 people invited. I handed them out and 10 people ate a cup cake each. How many were left?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakmini</td>
<td>Michaela</td>
<td>Paeuli</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Congratulations Lynx

The winning house!
COMMUNITY SAFETY

We need to be safe at all times when out in the community.

Ensure you:
- Wear a helmet when riding and always wear a seatbelt when in the car.
- Use crossings at all times, not just when going to and from school.
- Parents- use the right speed for the safety of pedestrians.
- Park Safely- around schools, shopping centres, parks—EVERYWHERE!
- Ensure you walk to and from school with friends- there is safety in numbers.
- If you live a long way from the school or not near anyone else who walks, make sure you get a lift.
- If something happens on your way home from school and school is closer than home, return to school and come to the office. We will call home and make sure you are safe.
- If mum/dad/carer aren’t there to pick you up at the end of the day, don’t leave the school grounds.
- If you see something unsafe in the community-REPORT IT!

Know your neighbours, you are safer if you know there are friends close by.

STRANGER DANGER! Don’t talk to strangers, if a stranger approaches you, don’t stop, walk as quickly as you can and report it to the nearest known adult. Do try to take note of their appearance and car type only if it is safe to do so.

BREAKFAST CLUB- is on in the MPC every morning 8.45-8.55.

Family Maths Ideas

CATALOGUES

- How would you spend $80 from a catalogue? How many products can you buy for $80?
- Select five products from the catalogue then calculate what the cost be if there was a 50% sale. Does it make a difference if you add up the items, and then deduct 50%, or if each item is reduced by 50% then totalled?
- What is the best value sale item in the catalogue? Can you explain your reasoning?
- What are the cheapest and most expensive items in your catalogue?
- Compare the cost of a product across different stores using different catalogues. What did you find?

All students are expected to wear school colours each and everyday.

Is your child wearing their school colours everyday? A number of students are coming to school daily wearing the wrong colours. Second hand jumpers are available from Linda, send your child with $2 and she will help them choose the right size. Ensure your child is in the correct school colours each day.

Artwork of the week by Jenny, S10
The winter weather has been wonderful and Coral Park was able to host Narre Warren South P-12 for a fantastic morning of interschool sport. There was excellent sportmanship shown in all games and the smiles on the faces from both schools showed that everyone was having fun.

The results from the day were as follows. The Coral Park Football team are continuing to develop their skills in preparation for the lightning premiership day tomorrow. The softball teams both had close games with the B team recording a strong win against excellent opposition. The netball teams continued on their winning ways and it is obvious that Mr Baker’s excellent lunchtime coaching sessions have certainly helped the development of the team. Kickball A had a fun practice game with the Narre Warren South P-12 students with the result being 22 runs to Coral Park and 32 runs to Narre P-12. The badminton team played 32 games with each team experiencing success during the morning. I look forward to seeing as many parents as possible to support our students on their lightning premiership day, Friday June 13.

Bill Hains, Interschool sport coordinator.

**Nationally Consistent Collection of Data on School Students with Disability**

Our school is participating in the Nationally Consistent Collection of Data on School Students with Disability (Data Collection). This Data Collection is taking place in government, Catholic and Independent schools across Australia, and will provide valuable information about supports required for a broad group of students. This will enable Australian and State governments to better target support and resources in schools. This in turn will help schools give students with disability the support they need.

The Data Collection is not limited to students with diagnosed disabilities. It uses a very broad definition of disability, taken from the Disability Discrimination Act 1992 and the Disability Standards for Education 2005, which describe a broad range of health and learning conditions for which schools are required to provide ‘reasonable adjustments’ to support students to participate on the same basis as other students. This may include a diagnosed medical condition e.g., diabetes and asthma, a diagnosed learning or speech concern or an actual diagnosed disability.

The Data Collection will take place during Terms 2 and 3. Parents of students with a ‘defined disability’ for the data collection, will receive individual letters with further information regarding the data collection. No personal or identifying information about any student will be included, however, if you decide you do not wish information about your child to be included in the Data Collection, you can opt-out by signing and returning the opt-out consent form. More information about the Data Collection is available on the Department of Education and Early Childhood Development website at:


or you could contact the Principal, Gill Gray on 9702 8398 if you have any questions or concerns.

**Birthday Books**

Thank you to Emalee for donating a birthday book to our library. We hope you had wonderful birthdays.

If you would like to donate a birthday book to the school, please see Linda in the library.

**Congratulations**

These children won a prize last week in the Healthy Food Raffle:
- Cindy, J1 for eating bread, grapes and water.
- Con, J8 for eating a sandwich, yoghurt and an apple.
- Lachlan, J1 for eating a sandwich, banana and water.
- Christel, J1 for having a sandwich, pear and a water bottle.
- Akash, M18 for eating a sandwich, apple and water.
- Stephane, M15 for having a cheese sandwich, banana and water.
- Mia, S13 for having a sandwich, mandarin and water.
STUDENT BANKING DAY-REMINDER

Student banking is processed each Tuesday with the Commonwealth Bank. If you wish to open a school bank account, please collect a form from the school office. The Commonwealth Bank offers incentives and certificates for junior savers. They include collecting tokens and redeeming them for bookmarks, erasers, pencil cases, a school bag and much more.

Don’t forget, school banking day is Tuesday!

Before and After School Care

Do you need before or after school care? Come along and introduce yourself to Jess in the art room before and after school. Jess can inform you on the great activities she provides for our students at C.P.P.S. Did you know, one session can cost as little as $6 with full rebates available.

To enrol your child into the Coral Park OSHC Program, complete an OSHC Registration Form which is located on the Camp Australia website – www.campaustralia.com.au/parents.aspx Once enrolled be ready to get involved in FUN, QUALITY and ENGAGING experiences in a SAFE and HAPPY ENVIRONMENT.

Session times:
Before Care- 6:30am-8:45am
After Care- 3:30pm-6:00pm

Contact Us
Kids Club Direct: 9799 6182

www.campaustralia.com.au

Narre Warren - Cranbourne Road Upgrade project

As part of the Narre Warren-Cranbourne Road upgrade, Winslow Constructors will need to temporarily close the intersection of Ormond Road and Narre Warren-Cranbourne Road. Ormond Road access from Narre Warren-Cranbourne Road will be closed from 7pm Saturday 21 June to 7pm Sunday 13 July 2014. Through traffic will continue on Narre Warren-Cranbourne Road and Littlecroft Avenue. During the closure of the intersection, motorists are advised to use Glasscocks Road or Pound Road to enter and exit Ormond Road from Narre Warren-Cranbourne Road. The detour route will be signed to guide motorists. In an effort to keep the community informed about the project and the road works ahead, we would be very appreciative if you could assist us in distributing relevant information to your staff, students and school community, and remind them to exercise extra caution when driving through work zones. Should you have any questions or would like more information about the project, please contact Marianne Ross on 1300 811 387 or email nwcrduplication@winslow.com.au.

Once a Week, Take a Peek

Families please check your child’s hair for head lice each Sunday before they return to school. Please treat immediately if an infestation is found. The incidence of head lice would reduce significantly if this quick check was undertaken weekly by all families. So remember, Once a Week, Take a Peek!

Cold and flu season is coming up. Make sure you practice good hygiene rules so you don’t get a cold or flu. Wash your hands before eating and after using tissues for

ENTERTAINMENT BOOKS

2013/2014 Entertainment Books have now expired.
Hurry and get one of the last 2014/2015 books from the office.

Going to school every day is the single most important part of your child’s education. Students learn new things at school every day — missing school puts them behind.

Ensure your child is at school every day.
Every Day Counts and every minute in the classroom counts.
Arrive by 9 for optimal learning time.
No excuses.

MedicAlert in Schools program

Does your child have a medical condition?

The MedicAlert® in Schools program is designed to help students living with medical conditions, allergies and special needs by ensuring they are protected as possible both inside and outside of school hours.

MedicAlert Foundation provides a trusted and recognised medical ID with 24/7 emergency hotline access for emergency service and healthcare personnel to call for more information.

Here is a way to protect your child and help your school community!
To assist parents, we are waiving the member registration fee for children who join, which is a $15 saving (application must have school code).

Plus for every student who joins as a new MedicAlert member, $10 will be donated to your school to assist with their fundraising efforts.

Ask your school for an application form today or join online at www.medicalert.org.au (enter school code at checkout to receive discount).

Your unique school code is COR6V.
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